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POLICE THINK m
THEY HAVE CLUE

TO MURDERER

' CXlTn TXT. LEASED WIDE

Colorado Springs, Sept 23. A. J.
Burnham, a cook at the Modern
Woodmen sanitarium near here, who
was held ag a ponslble Buapect' for
murder of his wife and two children
and threo members of the Wayne
neighbors, was released from custody
today. Ho Is reported to be In a crit-
ical condition from advanced tuber-
culosis, and camiot live long.

Burnham went to tljo home of his
lter-ln-a- He will be watched by

the police to make sure that their
action In releasing him will not prove
a mistake. In the event that they get
mme evidence against him.

Pollco officers are today Investigat-
ing a story told by Helen Young,
16, and a companion, whoso name Is
Bupprensed. The girl says that two
weeks ago she met a man named
"John" at a band concert. On Tues
day preceding the murder he told her
that Wayne owed him some money,
and ho was going to get It.

Last Monday night she saw this
man again, and he remarked, "well,
we got that fellow."

The girl asked him who he meant
hy "we," and he answered, "that Is
something that you don't need to
know."

The police suspect whom "we"
meant. They have y ltnesses declar-
ing that a stranger called at the
Wayne homo last Saturday aad quar-
reled with Wayne. The latter said
If the Intruder did not let him alone
he would expose him.

The theory that Wayne was slain
for revengo because he failed to pay
his gambling debts la doubted. The
real reason Is believed to lie deeper,
and Involving Mrs. Burnham. who 19

thought to hav eheld the secret.
A BertlUon expert of Denver Is

Instigating the finger, prints found
on the bloodstained axe at tho Burn-na- m

home.

"HOOTCH ALBERT"

TWENTY SEVEN

YEARS IN ALASKA

iDNITRn TRESS MAKER WII1E '

Seattle, Sept. 23 After 27 years'
of llfo In the Arctic circle, Albert
Fortler Is In 8eattle today enjoying
his first ride In a motor car, his
first glimpse of a moving picture
show and his first stroll on real as-
phalt pavements.

Thf pioneers call Fortler "Hootch
Albert", a name given him In Hie
early RO'a by the esqulmaux when he
started a distillery from which he
sold a strange liquid at $75 a gallon-

Hootch Albert emtio back to civil-
ization because the rheumatism Is
creeping Into his bones and he will
take medical springs treatment at
some of the resorts.
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177 St.

Absolutely Pure

MAKES HOME BAKING EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake
Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

movim; i'ictj iiks
to show at t1ik ukasd

Manager Waters, of the Grand
Opera House, has decided to run a
moving picture show In connection
with the theater. With this in view
a moving picture outfit of the latest
type has been Installed and begin-
ning with Thursday, September 28, a
moving picture program will be
shown every evening when none, of
the regular attractions are on.

Mr. Waters will have his pictures
furnished by the General Film Ex-
change, of Portland, and his service
will tie of the best. Music will be
furnished by the regular orchestra,
and a vocalist has been secured for
the opening.

This la a good move on Mr. Waters'
part as the opera house Is tho most
comfortable place In town for enter-
tainments of all kinds and the doors
should not be closed to the public
so many nights as In time past, but
should be open Tor the enjoyment of
the Salem theater goers.

Another good feature In Mr. Wa
ters plans, Is that he will not run
his house Sundays. Hut with the ex-
ception of Sundays, there will be
something doing at The Grand every
night. .
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MISTAKEN FOR A It F.Alt

KILLED BY A FUIEXD

Ontralia. Wash.. Sept. 2,1 J. C.

COME TO THE

DAXL 23, 1911.

('ales, one of the oldest and best
known residents of Hucoda, was mis-
taken for a bear and killed

by R. W. Waddle, a well
known resident of who
was out hunting with ('ales. The
shooting occurred on Johnson Creek
about 15 miles from Hucoda.

Foley's Kidney
Is a great medicine of proven value
for both acute and chronic kidney and
bladder ailments and for
urinary It is

to elderly people for Its
tonic and

qualities and the relief
and comfort It gives them, L.

117 St., Elmlra, N.
Y says: "Five bottles did the work
for me most and beyond
doubt Foley's Kidney Remedy Is the
most reliable kidney medicine ever
made. Red Cross H.

AT BY

ABSORPTION METHOD.
If run milter from Mewling, ltchlnif. Mind

or iirulruiliiiK I'llen, Bern! lue your tulilrew,
"ml 1 will tell jou how to cure jrourxelf at
liotuft liy the new alworptlon trentmeut ; n V
"111 Imo Hem! Home of thlH liome treutm
fiw fur trial, with rerereureH from jour
owu locality If reiiuemcd. Ilnmnllnte re-
lief ami permanent cure awiurtil Seinl no
money, hut tell ntbera of tlila offer. Wrll
tinlxy In Mm. M. Summers, Box 1', Nuln
Hume. Intl.

That will furnish your home for
less money than any other store
in Salem.

THE LARGEST STOCK
THE LOWEST PRICES
THE BEST

Great Rug Sale on Monday, 50
9x12 Brussels Rugs in
Oriental and Floral designs, fine

a large assortment to
choose from.

REGULAR PRICE $18.50
SALE PRICE $13.95
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BIG TRUCK fiOT BUSY
A.M) snirtii A WAGOX

While the strt car was doing
stunts in front of th Journal office
this morninp, one ot the big auto
trucks of the city was run up In
front of the offi'-- and stopped w hite
the drivf-- went up th street for a
short distance. The tr ick, feeling it

j ug, n hi. i'i r wwiLniiif uy a
j decrepit old str-- car of the vintage
oi nvi, suuueni km a move on and
started south on Commercial at a
dignified pace. K moved sedately
over towards th- - In front!
of Arnold's blacksmith shop, where
It gathered up a cun and started
off with It. Tli blacksmith yelled,
"stop thief!" anu undertook to shut
off the power, li t grabbed the wrong
lever and the truck responded with
a jump. The r was hastily;
Jammed back and tV unruly "bea.u"
stopped. damns:- - done, only that
the driver, who emme down the '

street at' a Maud S. gait, was so:
frightened that he won't get his
color back until the sun tans him up
next summer.

o
JURY LIST FOK

OCTOr.ER TERM
The following in the jury list fori

the October term of the circuit court: '

W. J. Llndahl. Woodburn. i

J. Plank, Woodburn.
Herman Waltz, St. Paul.
J. A. Bernard!, Salem No. 4.
A. L. Broughtr, Scotts Mills,.
T. W. Riches. Silverton.
Joseph Doerfler, South Silverton.
John Stelwer, Jefferson.
J. A. Mills, Salem No. 2.
J. W. Roland, Salem Xo. 4.
A. S. Watters, Stayton.
John A. Ditter, Sublimity
W. M. Slegmund, Salem No. 4.
A. M, Hansen. Salem No. 4.
John Scott, Scotts Mills.
Samuel Arnold, Silver Falls.
h. B. Haberly, South Silverton.
Thomas Malp.thorpe, Salem No. 6
Thomas Kirk, St. Paul
W. H. H. Darby, Salem No. 1.
J. H. Prunk, Aumsvlle.
James F. Duncan, Sydney.
C. J. Cooley, Mt. Angel.
J- B. St raven, Woodburn.
R. C. Storts, Monitor.
Frank E. Strang. Hubbard.
John Teckeabiirg. Macleay.
John Murray, Butteville,
J. B. Cunimings. Salem Xo. 4.
Paul Selbert. Aurora.
Edward Martin, Turner.

o
She Wants To Make 'Em.

Spokane. Sept. 2,'i. With the ob-
ject of seeking converts to the suf-
fragette creed among members of
San Francisco labor unions, Mrs.
Mary Arkwright Mutton, one of the
leading suffra'gettes of Washington,
left here today for San Francisco.
She will remain in California, speak-
ing for eiun! rights for women un-
til October 10th.

Xeeds the Swatter,
Elmlra. N Y Kfnt 93 aIo

tor C. P. Rodgers ran into more
trouble here today, when he tried to
get under way on his westward coast
to coast flleht. for a isfi nnn
After waiting until 10:30 o'clock for
xne rog to lift, he ascended, and then
tried to descend, but In landing
broke a guy wire which punctured
tne elevating plane.
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The Chicago Store
of We sell the mostv.e the

staff of help and all oxer but

and have built this store up so fast.

Owners

Is Salem's Leading Store
Because greatest volume business, goods, employ

greatest distribute goods Oregon, Nothing. merit, quality

style could

w
til

The

We are now of-

fering the great
est Cloak and
Suit bargains in

Salem, See our
prices.

New Fall

CLOAKS
ad SUITS

XOW OX SALE
For women, misses
and children. Every
garment up to the
hour in styles,
workmanship and
material. Come and
see if you want to
appreciate thg val-
ves we are offer-
ing and the money
we can save you In
your fall wearing
apparel. We are
always In the front
rank when it comes
to giving the best
values for the least
money.

Ladies' $15, ,

$20 and $25 suits,
now on sale

for $9.90, $10.50,
$12.50 and up.

If you want to buy silks and dress goods,
the lowest prices in Salem, come here,
We can prove it,

SILKS and DRESS GOODS
Now on sale, The greatest showing in

Salem, Everything that is new and fash-
ionable is here, and our low prices will
surprise you,

yard 25c, 35c, 49c, 65c up

Greater

w1
Come here if you want stylish Millinery,

Bargains in trimmed hats, ostrich plumes
etc,

New Fall Millinery
Now opened up and ready for selling

the greatest showing we ever made in

fashionable headware and at prices so

low that you will be surprised, For exam-

ple, $7.50, $8,50 and $10,00 stylish

hats now on sale for

$2.95, $3.50 and $4.50

CHICAGO STO
"The Store That Saves You Money"

NGWOO D
Is easily the most beautiful and most popular ad-

dition about Salem. The reason is plain to see. The
beautiful natural setting of the place is unique,
while the substantial improvements being installed,
and the building restrictions enforced make it a
most desirable residence district.

THE PURE WATER AT
KING WOOD PARK

is one of its greatest assets. This water is soft and
absolutely pure and satisfactory in every way. The
public is invited to inspect the water system at
Kinkwood Park, and test the water, which is now
piped over the entire tract, as well as upon King-woo- d

Heights. Electric Lights are available also to
all of the beautiful homes now going up in King-woo- d

Park. Let us show you the attractions of
this popular addition. The prices are very reason-able,an- d

the terms are. easy.

Capitol Trust

PARK

Company,
Phone M. 251

RfT fSaler
Oregon

Bechtel & Bynon, Agts., Phone M. 452
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